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‘HoßSo^ohMiwoAwithQtttGfJdDust’’ REPIiBLICMS
Hold Their County Coflven-

tion Today

PERFECT HARMONY
Prevailed ia the Meeting-En-

dorsed McKinley—lnstruct-
ed for Charles B. Drake

—Organization.

*h*KspobUcso convention for Puns
•oii»»y was held today etfl a. m. ia Ida
lod«o room of ths A. O. U. W. building
Ibis oily where thirteen perty raprseen -

talivoa *he Tunsoa ooa ten lion won
salsa ted. Absolute harmony prevailed,
Ihers being so hltoh In any of the pro-
roodioSs, nor say debates upon the re-
•oittUotM.

The eooveniien eioreeeed Hi tndnres
ment of the great end admirable ad mi*
castration ol Prasideat MoKm ley by a
formal motion plaoad and oarried, and
by appointing a oommittee to draw op
snob a resolution.. Vary nearly tbo foil
number entitled to ait tn the oonrentien

[three GRAVE
LABOR TROUBLES-

DwnotT, Mioh., April 96-Oae buo-
drad and fifty job press men feeders and
assistants, members of*newly arganised
union braoeb want ant on strike today
id an endeavor to nnlonlxo all the print-
ing establishments in Detroit.

Chiosoo, April 86-The attaeka of
strikers ia the boildiag Wades labor war
upon noa-onion workmen ware conti-
nued today, the snob assail lag two toam-
stera and an agedonrpenter being badly
beaten by a trie of strike sympathisers.

Btnrrauj, N. Y. April 26-Twenty- two
huodred employee as the N. Y, Central
railroad shops and yards want on
strike this asoraing. An ‘~nnwi« of
wages and reinstate meat of assn alleged
tb have bean ns justly fiisebargvd la de-
manded by the man.

Another Mfsen Keselntlon.
WssaisGTON, April 26-Senator Ma

•oo today introdooad a joint resolatioa
in tbs senate, requesting the president
to withdrew the United Staten Itoops
from Cuba no aa to turn the government
of that Mend over to tb# Cabans by tbs
4tb of July.

Visited by BargUrs.
OorxTxavihn, Ills., Apr; 96-Bur-

glara blew open the. yaaltaef the Beak
of CoultervtUe si h dynamite early this
morning and eeewred nearly '*5,000 in

PORTO RICO
Synopsis of the Act for its

Government.

EMINENTLY FAIR

Table of the Island's Receipts
and Expenditures—Rule

By Commission,

The following is a summary of the
prioripat provisions of the Porto Rioan
not, which guaa into effect Mar Ist:

From tbs date of the psange of the
sot tbo same eattorn duties are levied on
all goods entering Porto Rioo from for-
•ign oountiieo aa are levtd on the same
goods entering the United States, save
that oeffse, which has free entry Into
the United Stales, ia to pay a duly of 6
cents per poaad on entering Porto Rioo.
Seientifie, literary and artistic works and
books end pamphlets printed In the
English language may enter Porto Rioo
free of doty.

All merchandise ooming into the Unit-
ed Stales from Porte Rioo ead ooming
iato Porto Rioo from the United States
shall pay 15 par oeat of Ute present
Dingly tariffrates; artioles of the elass

VIIIUIII' I H J .Hi

Washing Dishes
Ts vwb dishes la toll the Urns, sad Us It

veU. ISBsw «tls Mips: Alstr* sss hot
star —MIworn, hat hot. It Is »SSt to sss
omTs wW'shlstissd flus, sad, to but sales
latter, lostrod of arias eeip as*

GdtfDjtWuhbgPoWcr
is Was a Sndser that vllfUlnr'the

- TV>iW»taUkmti«n.«rb».W*M
"oousk sous Ms ¦onsitreuF

taUwamasa

smmT* S, t V 1

tjucsoii efciquor Store, Tek|fcoie AJ7l

~jr; honbSt goods.
& 3>raw, j'rop. honest prices.:

34 West Congress Street. Cearte*u. Treatment w
toAU.

The Finest Whitkiee in the Land, Foreign and Domes-
tic Liquora and Cigars always on hand.

W th« family tradeA specialty.

A Trial Isrilthatlsariiigedte CoevlocaYew. TUCSON, ARIZONA

A FAIFLTOIAt.^
.. .

-

Os our meat* vriU convince you of their

prime-qaaStj and juicy (Mkioumess,
for tlifjrSjJCak for themselves to the
fastidioos palate. Try one ofoar
loin or rib roaetA. jof set, prime and
trader beef. We have-the fittest veal
ever sold in Tucson. Kansas chickens
also. -

*'

THE FULTOJI COLD STORAGE PACKET.
BAYLESS '*BERKALEW.

• t -W ' -

IS I. CM(nM«. Telephone ISSS

sas there, but seven proxies Using pre-
sented, as folio*.: by J. M. Ormaby.
prorise of Ohas. Baylea, D. Oil, and H.
11. Pilling; by Geo. Ohriat Jr., proxy of
W.I. Perry; by R.T. Miller, proxy ts
W. S.Sturges; by L. B. Hayes, proxy of
J. M. Berger; by R. A, Johnson, prosy
of M. King.

Immediately upon the convention
being enilid to order n temporary or-
ganisation wsa affeeted. with Urn follow-
ing officers:

Ohairtnan. R. A. Johnson.

ourraney and etc apad.

Canadian Fire.
MonraaAL April 2G-A special from

Ottawa sere e terrible ore baa broken
oat in Hull, Quebec, across the river
from Ottawa. Tha fire started in gmill
and the flames blew aeroae tbe Ottawa
Kim and ViotorleA Borrough's witart
oaoght fire. Ia Hoi! a hundred house*
ere already barnad and mote are bura-
U«.

wLioh pay an intannnl re vacua tax ia
tba United State* must aho psy a sum
equal to thia ietareal revenue duty,
while ariisl*)from tbe United States
goiag into Porto Rioo mast alas be eu b-
jactod to any internal revenue ratal of
taxation Ibara collected on that class of
article*.

One feature of the tot, which hereto-
fore seems to have attracted tittle atten-
tion, is extremely important to the Porto
Bto&n, because itwill permit them to
import free of say duty nearly niles tba

Secretary, Oils Hair.
0 mmlttoe on credential;: J. M.

Ormsby, ohaimao; H. B. Taaney and
Ed Drew.

Committee oa o-gaoizatioe: Phil
Hughes, ohairiaao; 000. P. Bohol*field
snd J. K. Corbett. After the report of
the oom milter oa credential* wee heard
it wee niorsd. owned and ordered that
tba temporary effloera of tha orgaoiaa-

‘»n be deofsxed He peraaaaeat oaee.
At thie jaorta re two motions were put

by;J. M. Ormsby,the! tbedelrgeteeeeieot
sd by this convention be Inetruoted te do
everything within .tbeir power to eeoare
•he election at Phoenix of Mr. Oh arise
d. Drake of Tacam. aa a delegate to the
National Bspablioan Convention; and
that the delegatee be iastraoted neither
to Indoree or eeedemß. Alto that oaly
member* of tha delegation duly elected
at this mealing be entitled to bald pro-
xies at the Phoenix convention. Both
motions were earried wilhoat dissent.

Closed far Repairs.
Columbus, O. April 28-Tbs pleat of

the National Stool Company baa barn
aloaed under orders from the general
afflee the ream being to stake extoa stve
repairs. Between 800 and 400 men an
thrown out of work.

Onager es Oeeaa Wrecks.
It is stated that tbe AUeatio ooeta

eoatalee many waocknd vessel* wbkA
driftktthnr and thtthniv nad eatbgkpw*
ailloaa ohanga wttfe tha wiadk and (Man,

trsffio. Beoause nf tbe grant —ptnae
they arn not destroyed until (bey bavw
fa S toted aetua! damage. Bow tike this
m tbe nation nf many persona, who wait
uatil they art 111 before trenbegsooh
dangers ae symptoms ea indignation. dye-
papala, oooatipotion, liver or kidaey
troubles. Don’t allow tbnna to man see
yonr health. Hoe tetter’s Stomsob Bit
tare will clear the system of ell impari-
ties, making tbe blood rich nad tba
nerves strong. It earns ell etomeeb dis-
orders, end is an aaaqaaUed spring mad.
•sine. Bee that a Private Revoaoa Stamp
oovers tba eaak of Uta battle.

aroaseiUee of life. Under tbe fordarv
vbteh the Secretary of War bad Hound,
flour, bacon, codfleb, fraah oeef, pork
mottos, riot, bag* for auger, ooopers’
wares aad out tor making oaek* far eu.
fir or molasses, machinery end appa-
ratus for maktag sad isfloiag sugar, or
for other agricultural purpose*, Plows,
boas, bntobete, mesbetee nnd other ag-
ricultural implement* not machinery,
etude petroleum, lime, asphalt, bitumen,
trees, plants end mosses in natural or

'fresh state, mineral, onrbonatoaad ashl-
er water, either natural or artificial, rant
bear, ginger ale, and similar noc-aloo-
hotie beverage-, end numerous other ar-
ticle# are admitted Iran of duty and will
oontiann to be as admitted under tit
act which oaysapaoifioeMy that "all mer-
chandise nod articles entered in Potto
Rieo free of duty under order beretofere
made by tbn Secretory of War shall bn
admitted into tbn several ports thereof
when imparted from tbe United Button
free of duty, ell lews or parte of lam to
tbe contrary notwithstanding.” it than
appears that tbe Porto Ricans will un-
der tbe new act, receive from tbe Usitod
States free of any daty allot the abova
inport ant art idee in addition to those
regularly upoo tba free Hat under tbe
Diogiey law, while on other articles they
wOl pay bat 15 per oent on three-twen-
tieth < of the regular Dingly tariff rate*,

end what is equally important, they
aay pat an aad to the payment of even
thi* smalt duty at any Urns they may
desire, sine* n* law apeoifinaUf provi-
de# that than* dative shall cease a* soon
as the Porta Risen legislature shall have
provided tha anctnanry revenue foe tbe
> xpaaaea of the government of the ia-

’nai

Tba oonveotioo then proceeded to
pi aoa is nomination lb« fallowing name a:
0. P. Behomeeber, H. g. Griffith, O. R.
Drake, O. T. OoeoelL Ore. Obrist, Ja., i.
K. Oerb.it, K. Bert, W. P. Cooper, B.
Hale, A. Doaau, M. P. Free mas, L. B.
Hays*, dodge Wr'gbt, E. O. Stratton, J
A. Black, G«o. Pasob, Geo. Bebol*tl*ld>
J. A. Zabrjpkie, William Held and W. J.
Kirkpatrick.

Upon aeeoond reading of tbe aemineee
names balloting begoa, reealtiag la tba
•lection of tba following thirteen repob-
ioacs: Geo. Ohrlel, Jr., William Reid,
Gao. Sotolefl. ld, O. F. Bcbnmaebar, A
Dooan, H H. GrHßth, O. R. Drake, J.
K Corbett, W. F. Cooper, K. Hart, H.
Hale, 0 T. Connell and M.P. r.-semae

Afur tha ebetioa J. M. Onneby put
tbe motion above spoken at tndoreing tbe
«dmiuia(ration of Preetdsnt Mn Ktnley.
rba foilowinr oomaeiitoe nf three aaa
appointed by tba obairmaa to draught
anch roioluhoa*: Ormaby, Drake and
fanaey.

LIVESTOCK MOTES.

John R. Gentry will manage the New
Orleans Hoase Show.

The Dallas News reports tbe sale of
4,000 Chaves oinoty two’s at *25.

Tbe eultea has about 2,(00 horses; bis
flaaet horses era of Arabian blood.

Ia tba Paces Valley, to New Mexico,
steer yearlings are selling at flB 50 sad
twea at 823.

At Ooiorano, Tex , B>4 ioobea of rain
fell in twenty-four hours daring the re
oent alarm.

The Wyoming Btook Qrowers' associa-
tion at its re oent meeting voted to jria
tbe National aaaoaiattea.

Oklahoma bee ettabltahed a laboroa-
loata querraatiae sgaiast cattle from
mast states east of the Missouri.

A dispatoh from Che yeans says: Tha
Cheyenne end Northara railroad ia get-
ting reedy for the sen ael spring rash of
stook shipments from Ariaean. Ia 1898
tbe road headled UOO carload r ofeoeth-
orn oattie, but ia 1899 )fie |{affio faiomne
ad to 1,700 oarload). Block man have
aomrneaaad to pines orders toe ears and
from present iadtoelions upwards of
2,600 oarloade of eatUe will be shipped
over tba Northern Ibis spring.

The detiee ooVeote) under tba act are
to be pieced at the disposal of tbe pre-
aldent to be need for tbn govern easel
aad bear at of Porto Rise uatil tbn gov-
en meat of Porto Rioo shall have bens
organized, when the money* oelbetod
ms to be turned into the toes] ternary
of Porto Rico. Geode Imparted from
Porto Rioo and under bond are to pay
only tba daty Imposed by tbe set.

Tbe capital is to be at Baa June.
Parsons who were Spanish eabjeots
April 11,1829, aed who have not alooted
to preserve their allegiance to Spain, an
bald t jbe Citizen* of Porto Rieo sal en-
titled to tbe protection of the United
Stales.

Tbe Liw and ordiaaaoes of Porto Ri-
oo sow la force are to eontione exospt
aa altered by the net, er by military or-
ders, aad which era act inconsistent
with the lews of the United States.

Tbe old law forbidding the marriage
ofprieeta aad minister* la repeal ad.

The vessels of Porto Rieo are to be
naturalised end admitted to tbe benefits
of the United States coasting law*.
Quarantine stations are to be establish-
ed. Porto Rieo ooins ere to be retired,
tbe peso being rated at 00 neats hi the
exchange. Three months after the act

takas effect Porto Rico coins ere not to
be legal tender. Property usually under
tbn control of tba United Btetea will so
oontinue, nnd other properties acquired
from Bpaio will be administered by the
Porto Rioo government. Tbn governor
in to be appointed by tbe president nnd
bold bis office for four years, haring the
powers conferred on governor# nf terri-
tories of tbe United Btaten, but is to

make kie reports through tbe secretary
of atate to tbe president.

An executive oouoeil appointed by the
president nad confirmed by tbe aenste,

oonsiate of n secretary, attorney-general,
treasurer, auditor, oom mission are of in-

Tea committee leevaefor Phoenix Baa-
Jay evantng.

August Flower.
"It is e surprising fact,” says Prat.

Houton, “that in my travel* la all parts
of tha world, for the last too years, I
bev* amt more people having used
Green’s August Flower thee say other
remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged liver
sod stomach, aad for cooatipalioa. I
Sad for tourists a ealeetnes, or for par-

sons fillingoffice positions, where head-
ache* end general bad feelieg* from ir-
regular habit* salat, that Greers August
Flower is a grand remedy. It doe* not
injure Ik* system by frequent use, and
te excelleat for soar stomachs and Indi-
gestion.” Sample bottles hoe at F.
Fleishman.

Sold by dealer* ia all clrillied coaa-
trie*.

Die eolation Notice.
Notice hi hereby given that the oopart

nerahip existing between R. 3. Wilson
end 0. F. Elliot, tad doing booiaeea un-
der the firm name of Wilson A Elliott
has this day dissolved by mutual ooneeat.
R. J. WUaoa withdrawing aad U. F.
Elliott continuing, ood who will collect
ell oooounto due the aaid firm and wha
will pay all Indebtedness contracted by
•aid firm

(signed) O. E. Elliott
6 1 R. J. WiLsoa.

Ittroubled by a weak digestion, lost
of appetite, or ooaatipatioa, try* tew
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach end
Liver Tablets. Every .box warranted.
For eel* by Geo. Marlia, druggist.

¦iaaral MarkwS.

New Took, April26. .KB.
Stirs* certificate* COXO6IK
Bar silver 6fi%
Mexican dollars ~ 47)4
Copper quiet
Broker* 817)4
Exchange.................. --- 817
Castings..,, 814
Lead, dull,
Brokers 64.43
Exchange 1.67)4

Notice.

Beginning May lat ice will be sold for
oaab, or m per arrangement made there-
for at tbe following price*, via:

Saloons, butobar shops end ice cream
parlors at 600 per 10U Iba; hotair, res-

taurant*. aterae and private raeidencea
in quantity of 26 lb* end upwards %a,
delivery of leas amount lo per lb.

U*o. D. KtCBST,
Adolf Bail.

Arizona Daily Citizen
terlor sad education, sad five other par-
eons to bold office for soar. yearn. The
eoaneil is the upper branch of the legis-
lators, five of whom shell be natives of
Porto Rioo. The other brooch shall he
a hou'e of delegates, to ooiuist of thirty-
Ova members, elected biennially by the
qualified electors.

Provision is mads for eeeotiag legisla-
tion similar to that In other territorica
Tba judicial power is vested ia courts
already established, the ohlet justice and
amoeiatc jastioss and marshal to bo ap-
pointed by tba president, judges of tl|
district courts and other officers by tba
governor of Porto Rioo. There is also
n United States district court

No export duties are to be ecUeotod,
end taste and licensee may be levied.

On the readier election day is Novem-
ber end every two year* thereafter Porte
Rioo may choose a commissioner to re-
present the island at Washington, (ala-
ry, *6,000.

A oommission of three members, owe
a native of Porto Rice, is to ha named la
rrviae and oodify the laws of Parte Woo.

• * •

The total raoeipte in tba Island of
Porto Rico from data of Amarioso no
oopatioo to February 28, MAO, amount-
ed to the aum of 12,592,217.49 divided as
follows—
Customs raoeipte *2,027,774 98
Postal receipts 64.696 66
Internal Revenue receipts. 467,667 48
Miscellaneous reosipte 62,076 48

The disbursements during the acme
period amounteb to tbs sum of *2,173,-
258 51,

Try Allen’i Foot-Ease.
A powder to|b*th«hon into the shoe*.

Your feet feel swollen, nervous and hot,
aad get tired easily. Ityou have smart
tag feet or tight shoes, try Allen’s Foot
Ease. It 000 la tha fast and makes walk
tag easy. Curse swollen, a wealing feet,
ingrowing nail*, blisters aad eel tons
spots. Ktlievs* corn* end banians of ail
pain end give* rest nad oom fort Try it
today. Bold by ell druggists aad shoe
store* for 25c. Trial package FREE
Address, Allen 8. Uime toad, lie Roy,
n. r.

United States Land Office.
Teuton, Arisons, April 281900.

Notion ia hereby given that Albert
Btalafeld, whose paet-offio* add rase is
Tuoeon, Pirns oounty, Ariiaa, has filed
ootioe es his iotoetian to mekefisei proof
w support of his stain to Baa ail Holding
Claim No. 1, being for ail that tract <r
parcel of land situated at Ban Xavier,
near Taeeoe, ia tbe Gaunt) of Pune, in
the Territory ofArisoes, forming pat'
iloo# of Section* 22, 23, 20 end sf/t*
Township iff Booth of Bangs iff Kaat,
containing seventy four aad savestoec
one-band red the eons, aad known aa the
Ksaebo d* Marline*, and being more
pariaoelarly desert bed aa fotiowa, to wit:
Bagieaing at a paint on tba aeettoa laa
between aeotiaos 26 end 27 es Toweehip
16 Sooth of Kang* 13 East, 82 links da*
soath es the corner of eeotmae 22, 28,26
end 27 of said toenahip aad range, on
the soath boundary of the said lead ap
plied to be entered; thence aorta 88-&
deg. west, 6.12 chain* to a aasequite post
marked R. da M. N*. IX; thence couth
W-Ji deg. ares* 1.78 oh arse to a maequitc
posaaaarkedß.de M. No. X; thence
south 74 deg. 8.76 efaatoa to aaw
qatto post matktd R. da M. No. XI;
thaoa* soath 07-14 deg. west 6.67 chains
to a mosquito peel marked & de M. No.
XII;theae* soath 68° 40' west, 10.86
ohetn* to a maequite poet marked B. de
M. Ne. XIII; thence north *C dog.
west, 11.21 chain* to a mosquito poet
marked R. de M. No XIV,being tha
sooth west corner of tba said lead applied
to be watered; thane* north 6deg.
west, 16.20 chains to a meaqatte poet,
mackad R. de M. Barg. Cor. No. 1. being
tha earth west ooraer of tba raid land
applied to ha entered; these* north
77 1 tty cast, 16.70 ohaina to a mam
quite pant marked R. da M. No. Ii;
vheeee north 89 dag. east, 31.98 chain*
to a meaqaite poet marked R. d* M, Ha,
111, being tba nortbeavt ooraar es tha
said lend applied to bj entered; tbraee
south 82°J5', west 6 ohaina to a meaqaite
poet marked R. de M. No. IV; Hrrrt
south 15 deg. east, 417 ehain* tr a moe-
qaite poet marked R. da M. No. y ;

thence sooth 10 dag. seel, 8M ohetns to
a mrrqait* poet, marked K. da M. Vo.
VI; thanes eoutb 82)4 dag. west, 4
eh lias to e mesquit* p*t marked R. da
M. Ne VII. being the son threat corset
of the aald lead applied to be aateeedr
tbaaaa earth 81-34 dag. want. IjSS ahaiae
to a aaeaqulte goal. Marked R. da M.
No. VIII;tharms north 83 )4 dag. west,
4.63 obates to the [lass of beginning.
Said proof will be made before
the Raftseer had Receiver of tha Land
OfficeJa Turnon, Ariaean. no Tuesday,
May 28.1901, under easterns >7 aud lS
of the Act o! March ?, 1891,<80 StaA, M)
aa amended by the Act of Ptb nark#*
1898 (27; Slat. 470) end aa tortt a- steam
dedby the Act approved June 27, IMB
(308»al., 496). Ma aamaa tba feliowhte
wilnaaeee to prove hie eoatieeom advar-
a* poeaeaaloa at said treat for twenty
yearn tha survey of the

Barger, Matte M. Detgaa.
aid Martin Rorruel, ofSaa Xavier near
Tueaen, aad Maaual Baaith, es Tucooa,
Arisonta

Milton R. Moore. Register.
.

First pabHeation April98, 1900
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Speedy Peace is sow fire

paired of

BOERS YsOAPE
_

- A
,n 1

Through Excellent Hitoiti M*
vaotageg—Bußßiag Fig*t- -

Explosion in. FreUßfi -

"

VfigAZUMe • f-y^f

--J - .

Lopdoi, April25—The War aMsehto
received tba following Are* Lari JU-
berta; -'Bloemfontein, April Hfi-Tbare
Mgood news frees Mahaw-Foveß np to
April 10. MeLaran ia now mwehheMac.
All the woaoded are Ael|g wwU, The :
Been eaptored several nation, Wearen
who ware trying W escape fsore Male-

being stripped and tjvmboked.”

Lcmoom, April 9ft-All: feierest to
Booth Africa te now oantssad ta the-mn-
ntag fight to pitgrsan intone* Ihe
borghsrs from the aontharapwt et the
Orange Fran Stain and Qeeacal Prsesh'a
horsemen and the infantey as Oewaaii
Pole-Oarew, Oherinride grid Raadto,
Bat the British hope o( eoaclaatve w
aala is atoll faint at Yhe lito
are sacaping unhurt hawing aaoemgtoh
»d aa ianrenan aatnml ofdawtege. Yhay
einng to their posit lows an Uam aahiwto
eato to do re and hare alipped oC to heU
the next ooaemaodiag ndga ihm|ti
broken scan try ndmirshty ndaftod to
rear goard defenoa.

Farroaia April H-Likr partteo-
Iare from Jahaaaaobarg of tkt iS)4e4

[ a ion ia tha magazine inatetalag emake-
leaa powder oath* opposite aid# of tha
•tract from the Big bin Waeha goad kg
the government as an a tree aI —y fifimpg'
thirteen of the ooeapaat* es the iqghm
building were blown topiaaen ruffing'
want iajored.

, r

Fare le had Baaaaa ¦ ‘Wnofifiteyamteff- *

Ga.tl.maa ami moahqy, want
(utatehad rooaas with oomveateNaa •’tog?
houMkeepiag far tha aamanar. Shady
yaed dalirad. Addraas M.A, m. Mtl
Omm offlaa. - ~

¦¦ m . i.i .ilia.:i -1-’«tU

F. M. Hte,
New., wa* efttotod terymme tmhFdea
that ae doctor ee remedy kttpedMlA lip
triad Backlw’e Aniaaßatea. Ha waiM 1

Ua baas# wholly mmad hint. Ulkte*; '
¦dlaat File auraea aneteaafi-flterMa#"’
eaten in tha omeifi. Omm mmtet 1

Oaly 26 seat*. Bald hg Gam MaMteL'

Male Snip Wanted. ¦ ,'c = e.-j

MBN WAWTJtP-TO TJUkXt BAUan
Wade. Oaly eight warns it riqalmd. mmW **

*

Baihcr College, Baa Xraadacw, Calif. :

sff*i
~jQfivl/Jrjp1k4m\ „.-;¦

B**-*4'

v ' 4-

IWaKs •*

¦BHiC nraMj 3. ¦,'jrfm
HfiD| ’

mOKbB ¦¦ vK^Hglile
' ¦ ;

H9o>u«l -¦. . -

AwSmSSSff^'»“
KiCNCYS.LiVgj

AND BoWEtft ? »

tm &mr;
™

--- tRF >:^

|i ts :

**> tNIitMMI-liMrfrVff-^^-:

o*SLN»

¦¦- *-*.•» - */»*¦«. «**«*j» »^-^>-^«....«*.».».«.*»

k IWME DA If Wholesale and Retail
AIWLI DAILf Liquor Healer

DON'T FORGET

QaikO That Ihave the finest stock \

uJsoiWe Sua v”

The finest of California wines ‘
i itsVe nnd bnujjjpg an{| o jj,er good ,

things too numerous to men- t
I frft'1 tion. Send me your orders. ‘

t.rjtnen

Telephone 6l^|[

tSeft
the Point

-mWIND <ft GASttT
/•or Summer Comjorts

'J'alk now before
You get

RUSSELL & SHELDON,
Phone 181.

Cool Economical
Clean. Comfort.

I Hfe

ft
"

THEBE ARE WINES
f _

nnd wines, some tempting to the taste and
r jci ot *lcrs an undeclinable challenge to total

*Mj Abstinence. Pare wines alone have a claim
l\M)l'wW | | 'WGjth i V||| |H I for table honors. For family consumption

'r% there is nothing more acceptable than ow
jr\rf IvM \wKWmjjf'. f \ list of the most popular im|>orted anddo-

ly bottled. Atrial suffices to prove every

Coe. Stone Avo nnd Congress St.

NOTICE.
. T.. '?:<c ud} iiri- :

Absolute and Unreserved Sale of all the
Stock in trade at the store of

. . EEE QUINN .. .

Stone Avenue, opposite Telegraph Office on

Saturday, April 28, 1900
! Commendng at io a. m. sharp.

*ncy Goode, China, Baskets, Japanese and Chinese Curios and

f genera! stock in trade. Goods on view on Friday from

10 a. m., until 5 p. m. No offer refused.
Ladies invited.

ThU it a chance which does not cccnr every dav. Do not forget the time
id plact


